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Community Meetings

This is list of what is

happeningin Lubbock,
to help completethe

unfinished,
community-buildin- g

mvk ofDr. Martin
LutherKing, Jr.

African AmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbockmeetson die
3rd inumiey ofeachmonth,from
3 m at the Parkway
CommunityCenter, 405 MIX
BKd.

LubbockAnn Client Cornell meets
on the2nd Saturday, t .'00pmat the
PattersonBranchLibrary

HobCity Kiwanismeetsevery
Tuesday,7:00pm,1708 Avenue G

Dunbar Alumni Associationmeets
2ndSaturdays. 4:00pm

BookerT. Washington American
LegionPoet 808nweti every2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm, American
Legion Building in Ycilowhnusc
Canyon

rotgoweawenlueanmeetson tne
tat 3rdMad W pm,
flalliMna, V Jkkaafeuau

Bjgtbattaok Chapter AARPmeets
vary ItfTtanday at 1 XX) pin, Mae

StamoitoComiRuty Center

sfBtaokAlumni
Tuesday, 530pin.

TTOWatkat Akmvtti Center

DunbwyManliattttfi Heights
NeiuJifcMbeedAssociationmeets
every 1 Thursday at 6:00pmand

Thwiday at 7:00 pm ai
the Bubss Manhattan1 kighto
NeijjWboriwod Outreach Center at
130 24th S.

WettTexw NativeAmerican
AaaoetataNtPot Luck Suppermect
(xi animating monthsprior to meet-

ing, mattingsheld on 2nd Saturday

of eaohmonthat 7:00 pm
Edwestioaai prcaetaationsand

tonoratneJom.

TexasJuneteenthCultural &
Historioal Commission Lubbock
Affiliate meets at Patterson Branch
Library every3rd Thursday at 7:00
pm

West TexasNativeAmerican
Association meeti 2nd Saturday
eaohmonthat Grove Ltorary, 5520
1 9thSees,7:30psn.

Wa3eNChapterof 100 Black

Mifl rnaatime3rd Monday evening
St 7900pm atthe Parkway

lahttoodCenter.

Th Parkway Guadalupe& Cherry-PoJ-

Nrigfrhjmood Association
maata the3rd Tuesday eveningof
aaohmoothat 7:30pm at Hunt
Elementary.

OalmanHill Neighborhood
Association meets the 2ndThursday
of even titoHlti M 6.00 pin. ai lies
Elementary i atftcrm
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ComeVisit New
MLK BaseballField &

Attend GeneralMeeting
AH interested parentsand citizens

Luther King, Jr. Baseball Leagueare invited to attenda General
on Friday evening,October26, 2007, beghmtnf at6:30p.

m. The field is locatedat 1 930AspenAvenue.
For additional inform tiott About this iinnortarrt meeting,call

either DennisPrice, 317-30-24 or
In a few months,theleaguewill beginandplansarenow being

madefor the upcomingseason.
"Therearemany boysandgirls

ing forwardfor thisnewseason,and
Price.

"Our young peopleneedour
great beginningin right direction." he said.

' So come out and help us with
great benefitswhich will come
Price.

of Martin

Lubbock OutreachPrayer
Breakfast

Will PresentA Drama

Oneof Lubbock'soutstandinggroups,the Lubbock OutreachPrayer
Breakfast, will present a gospel musical drama. "They Brought A

Woman." It is produced bySister Dorothy Hood. The drams is being
directed by Sister Elnor Drooks-Jon-es Brother Maurice Williams.

The drams will be held at the Dunbar Middle School Auditorium,
2010 East26th Street,on Wednesday,November 2, 2007, beginning at
7:00 p. m.

Admission is a S10xk donation. Children, ages 2, $3.00; and
ages 13-I- S. $5.00. Contact persons for ticket information are Sister
Hood, (806) 762-33-47 SlerLaNell Tates-Adam-s, (806) 762-404-8.

"We are inviting all of our citizens to attend thisdrama.Your help
is most appreciative." saysShrtef Hood.

PPaTSSiLLvH NaaHggagBani'
It IwltrW8S&":'v.JBBraSaBB

ShaneiceJohnson

ChatmanHospitalHistoric

JasonHodgesWelcoming

Peoplein AttendanceofEvent

concerned the

Meeting

the

and

and

Rondnie Sanders,5353937.

in ouroomnumltywho are look
we wantto beready."saysMrJ

help, and this meeting will be a

this effort, andjust watch the
from this beginning," continued

BeemelrtCriminal
Justice

ShaneiceJohnson,daughterof
Jadarthia Johnson and Sharon
Johnson,graduatedtorn the Tech

institute in Irving, Texas on
September21, 2007. Shereceived
an associate degree in criminal
justice. The ceremonywas held m
Grapevine,Texas.

She is presently attending
Continuedon Page8

Partof CrowdAt Event

Crowd leaving l.v?M

Early Voting

Underway
For General

Election
Farly voting got untemaW

fthJfluy morning, October 22.

7. for the upcoming Texas
stuutional amendmentelx

which is set for Tuesday.
November 6th. Early voting will
continue through Wednesday
November 2.

Stale lawmakershave placed
16 changesin the Texasconstitu
Hon before the voters. Pasthisto
ry raveals that constitutional
amendmentelections arc held in

November following the end of a

legislative session,which closes
in May.

Of the sixteen amendments
include an amendment, which
Will effect thecity of Lubbock, is

a total ot about iu billion in
state bond projects, including
money for aTexasftroartment of
Public Safety facility in
Lubbock.

History revealsthat theTexas
constitution has been amended
more than 400 times sinceit was
adopted in t he years following
theCivil War.

An amendment will also be

on the ballot which will have an
house-eteanl- ng amendment on
Angeio StateUniversity's merger
No the Texas Tech University

tern.
Qawllfled voters may vole at

the United Supermarkets, 2530
l'amvay urtve,401 Slide Koau,
5701 SOek StMet, 29th Drive an

Street, S010 Prankjbid Arena
and 4205 98th Street. Voters

jnay also vote1 at the Lubbock
County Elections Office. 1301

Crickets Avenue.
These voting places will be

open from 10:00a. m. to 7:00 p.
m., Monday through Friday and
8:00 a. m. until 8:00 p. m.
Saturday, through November
2nd, except 1:00 p. m. until 6:00
p. m., October 27th.

Lubbockites

Michael ChatmanSpeaking

th hut ( Hatman talking
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Lubbock Btis'tiess Coupfc,
Alfred & Billie Caviel,

C clebrated50th
Wedding Anniversary

HgggF Jgggggg)iHLy jipsw igsiLBiHs8H88888V TBB 'jftf ' feggggl

ljB

Mr. A Mrs.

Alfred Caviel and wife. Billie,
happinessat their home, 2401
family and friends.

Alfred and Billie are practicing Pharmacistsof 50 years.They
have operatedt heir business,Caviel's Phattnacy,1719 Aveqle A,
for 47 years.

The Cavielsarethe proudparentsof six children andtengrand
children.

T. J. PattersonAniiuil GolfCT!
To Be Held At Cediir CrestGolf Coujjse

Plaque$rawsMany Here

The annual T. J. Pattereon
Annual Qalf Classic, which i

ttKmsored by "file Texas
Association of Black City
Council Members (TABCCML

fJwf reeU Dallaa, on Tuea
November 6, 2007.

Various snottiorahip cate
gories are availirbte Jbr those
companies, orgMiizatlons, and
individuals. They inetude: Title
Sponsor: $8,000; Phumum
Sponsor, $5,000; Athletic Bag
Sponsor, $4,000: Dmner
Sponsor, $4,00fc Lunch
Sponsor, $3,000; Award
Sponsor, $3,000; Beverage
Sponsor, $3,000 and Flag!

Lubbock citizens from
throughout the city were in atten-

danceof the unveiling of the his-

toric plaque of the Chatman
Hospital Tuesday morning,
October 16, 2007. Prior to them-veilin- g,

a programwasheld in the
Mount Vernon United Methodist
Church, 2302 Cedar Avenue,
where the pastor is Dr. Madoc
Thomas.

This special program was
sponsored by the Urban design
and historic Preservation
Commission of the City of
Lubbock.

A special welcome was given
by JasonHodges,chairmanof the
Lubbock Urban design and
Historic Preservation
Commission. Prayer was offered
by Dr Thomas.

A son of the founder of this
hospital, the late Dr. JosephAlvin
Chtttman,Michael Chatman. who
is a teacher in the Houston
IndependentSchool District.

History revealsdial this hospi-

tal, vihich was constructed in
1944. was done because
Dr.C haiman wanted the Negro
community of Lubbock would
have a quality of health.Many of
the Negro babieswere bom in this
hospital.

Sources reveal that die base-

men of this facility was dug by
hand with shovels. It was hard
work, but Dr. Chatman wanted it

to be lop notched.
Dr. ( haiman often made this

statement;"fcven the longestjour-

ney startswith but ooc step, ihese
is but a step between me anal
death" With bis kind of an atti-

tude, die hospital became sue-B-ut

even after the construc-

tion, ( batman Hospual had its
difficulties asg aminvolved m a

Alfr ed Caviel

celebratedSO yearsof love and!

East 28th Street in Lubbock, with

SpoMson $3J5I
i

Also, ottersponsorsmaluie:
mm
itroOaesnoiiWE wwt Wmm

wp9vmt S50O; Award Sponaoji
tlflQOi Longest Drive SpontOf,
$500; StralgUldstDrivf Sponsor,
$900; Boor prize Donation, O50
value; Mulligan- - $5.00 each.
Patterson, who was a Lubbtek
City Councilman for twenty
yean,was Uieeatalyit in ona
nizmg the TexasAseoemton ofi
Black Ckv Council Memberf
ConthiHcd on Page8

fire which nearly destroyedthe
facility. It was believed that
local pledges in some fraterni-
ties were posnbty responsible
for the tire. But through it alt, it
was restored and today, it is
servingthe c communityin asan
ounmehhealthcenter.

Another dedicated Lubbock
citizen, Betty Anderson, board
member of ChaUnan Memorial
Foundation, gave remarks about
the efforts of the Cltatman
Hospital.

Michael Sullivan, CBO.
Chatman Clink and Coaswuaity
MUn Cooler of Lubbock, gave
an overview of the hnpottanoeof
the ChatmanHospital to the com-

munity.
Here is what the histories!

plaquesays:
Opened in 1945, for many

years this was the only hospital
for West Texas'African-Amioa-n

population. Dr. J.A. Chatman,
second black doctor In West
Texas, dedicated his life to the
improvement of medical facilities
for blacks and to better race rela-

tions Civic leader and active in

Democratic Party politics,
Chatman was respected In the
entire Lubbock community. He
was president of the Lone Sev

board of Tax Southern
University. Afehtot mk
Edwin "ry wass MfMlaagf Psfpt
HhM adkaMBev at TMtuHMaaat
rsownsd Sassnsgjaa, s3a)9M8j
fate ia 1VC7, ttse iNalUhtf IMMt

rcuredin 1993. , f
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LutBsoait.ooaaMiMiiiv andaaan.assjtBjp Bsssawpai



By Doris Reynolds
I hi-- , writer, as well as man

others in ihe ( halmanHill area, is
ci cxcilcd about the upcoming

gospel drama. 'They Brought A

Woman", sponsored by the
Lubbock Outreach Prayer
Breakfast. Sister Dorothy Hood,
president,is the producer.Mid h is'
directed by Sister Elnora Brooks-Jon-es

and Brother Maurice
Williams. This dramawit! beheld
at the Dunbar Middle School
Auditorium, 3010 But 26th, on
Friday vetn, NoVeffllttr 9,
2007, IwskuibJt at 7:00 . rfl.
Donarlons art only $1010 Ibr
adults: SSJItmto&to2i
and$5.00 Ibr youOt 13-I-X

Let s support tMt fraat eflbrt
on behalfof thesepraying Sisters.
Will you join us by attending?
Hope so!

The members of the New
Hope Baptist Church will be hon-

oring their PastorA First Family,
Rev. A Mrs. B. R. Moton and
daughter, Pain, on Sunday after-

noon. November 4, 2007, begin-

ning at 3:30 The theme is
"Honoring anAppointed Preacher
of the Gospel." 1 1 Timothy 1:6-1-2.

The community is invited to
attend this service, and help the
membership show appreciation
for Pastor Motonand family.

A Harvest Home Festival will
be held at the New Hope Baptist
Church on Wednesday evening,
October 31, 2007, from 6:00 p. m.
until 8:00 p. m. The committee is

in need of donations as apples.

Sours: Uara-7pr- a (closed Monday) I

tt,mr

"Corner
candy apples, cupcakes, and
other goodies If you haveany.

contact either Sister Margaret
Moton. Sister Hatcher or Sister
LaVerne Williams.

Let us continue to pray for

our sick and shut-i- n citizens
among them include Sister
Joan Ervin and Brother
Clarence Ervin. Also, Sister
Emma Jackson and Sister
Odessa Long. Sister Charlie
Bill Pti& Sifter Utftma Rowe.
SUttf ttoreilty Hwlt, Sifter
tfftt Smith afcl Brother
MHpfe Betvrns are ill in their

JUeaietnber,God it able. Let
us keep these people m our
prayers.

Dunbar Middle School
Math and Science Academy
will be recognized as aNASA
Explorer School today,
Thursday. October 25, 2007.
beginning at 6:00 p. m. in the
auditorium, 2010 cast 26th
Street.

Dunbar is one of twenty-fiv- e

schools selectednation-

wide, and only one of two
schools in Texas chosen to
receive this honor.
Representatives from the
Johnson Space Center in

BethelAfricanMethodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202SOUTHEAST DRIVE

806,744.7552
FAX NO. 806,741.0208,

laM

Rev. SoniaJ. Beaty

' --Tntt,J

i

IHacc: Dumb
2010 1. 26A Snu
Lubbock,

Oaie: NovtbB 9, 200
fee: 1100PA.

Coti: OJOO
CM Aqe 6-1-2: $)JQQ

Ai llfc $jOO
Commci taoaift: Dotto4ty Hood -

UNA v

Houston will speakand represen-

tatives from state and local gov-

ernment will attend.
This writer is encouraging as

many ascan tobe in attendance.

Services were welt attended
last Sundaymorning, October 21,
2007, at New Hope Baptist
Church, the fhurch Where The
People Really Care." Rev. B. R.
Moton is the proud pastor.

Services goT underway with
meditation and prayer. The Praise
learn sung out of their heartsand
touts. What "time! The morttmg
scripture jjfas read by Minister
Larry Moore and Minister S.

McCuthcbctk offered the morn-

ing prayer.
Sevetal selectionswere sung

by me N&v Hope Baptist Church
Choir. r

Pastor Moton delivered a
dynamic sermon.His subject was
"Satan Is Seducing Saints!" His
senpfure text was I Timothy 4:1-- 6.

The morning announcements
were made by Sister Pamela
Moton. and Brother Napoleon
Cooperwelcomed all visitors.

Attend Church
SundayMorning!

SundayServices
IntercessoryPrayer8:30 am

Church School9:30 am

Morning Worship 11:00 am

WednesdayServices
Bible Study
12:00 Noon and5:00pm

"God ourFather,Christourredeemer,
Man our Brother"

LUBBOCK OUTREACH PRAYER BREAKFAST

Ptioudly Pfte&ems

A GospelMusic! Dwma
PnoducedBy: Dpjbori-f- y Hood

DlaecTKi By: EInoraBrooks-- JoNps'oV MAufdcc WUIIams

Wttk JOEL ..jteitCllSOl.

AudliOHluM
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Iff KJnmwanC

Anzley

iu awgaJLat iVAujLu, fuju jfmjii.nvfu iHMQf nHHBon ixshjbvt zw.
It the Ml. OHw pttat Church wMi Rev. C. .

Pooplaa,pasijr. offichttinj.
Arrangements were under the direction ot

Oriffiii Mortuary A Fuaeral Horn.
Mr. Anzley passedaway Tuesday.October

16, 3007, at Ml residence.

- NASA
Alver
JohnsonSpaceCenter Director
of SusanWhite and
otherNASA will
visit Dunbar Middle School

magnet
October25, 2007, to kick off the
school'snew

with NASA. Dunbar
Middle School is one of 25
teamsselected earlierthis year
to be part of the
NASA Schools

The school will have an
for in the

school au ditorium at 10 a m.
and another forthe school

at 6 p. m. and
White will share Vision for
Space with

invited guests
and the They also

The City of Lubbock has
teamed up Keep Lubbock
Beautiful in of "Make
A Day" which is
October27.

"Make A Day" is a
national of
helping Millions of

take part in.tife event

4fh
Keep Lubbock volim
teerswill kick-o- ff this year's
eventby the interior of
the Marion Moss 501

East 42nd Streeton FrkJay,

October26. In the
and studentswill nUo

cleanthe Jackson
Outdoor Center,
VernonAvenue.

On from
across Lubbock will gather at 8

a.m. to clean-u- p East

Funeral wrvion for Harold Aw. Icy
'MhAYwww

the

Is Always
Able!

NASA Kicks Off New
PartnershipWith Dunbar

Middle School
Heuatan engineer

Ignacio Vlllarreal,

Education
representatives

MatltScience Thursday,

ihree-ye-ar partner-
ship

nationwide
Explorer project.

assembly students

cont-
inuity Villerreal

Exploration stu-

dents, families,

community.

will make make a
to the school.

"NASA is launch pad that
ignites the spirit, the
mind andopenstl

of young at heart,"' said
in this

gives students a
of NASA andwhat is to

come. Our future lies in the
courageof our youth to pursue
their goalsand dreamsnomatter
wherethey may takemem."

Dunbar Middle School Math
and Science serves

500 students in
the EastLubbock area.Being a
magnetschool,the school serves
students from all over

area by an
math and

A Day In
27th

with
celebration

Difference

Dlflarencc
celebration neighbors
neighbors.

Americans
annually.

Mbretffan 'Cattffand
Bealitiral

painting
building.

afternoon,
volunteers

Elementary
Learning 201

Saturday,volunteers

Lubbock.

God

special pre-feniat-

engages
imagination

Villaresl. "Participating
program
glimpse

Academy
approximately

the
Lubbock offering
ectended science,
engineeringcurriculum.

"Make Difference Lubbock
Saturday,October

"KLB encouragesall citizens
to volunteer during "Make A
Difference Day" in any way pos-

sible." saidKathleen Finley, coor-

dinator for Keep Lubbock
Beautiful. "Even the smallestact
canmakea big difference in a per-

son'slife and in the community."
'volunteers of all ages are

encouraged,toJoinjnjte eflbrt,

tbje l&at LubboflK '
cjeatj-u- n on

Slfurday myajofctyof tfie 'fol-

lowing loeStldriK
SL Patrfok's Caliiolic

Church, 1603 QisfiyAvami
Naw Zfcit Baptist

Chuwh, IS01 MUC Boulavartl
Baat 3rdStreetandNiter

Avenue
Work itajdnt afc8 a.m. on

S$b'jxky and ooaelwJaaat Noon.
For mora information, call
Kathleen Finley at 775-22- 0.

ar; w
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IvWST HAVF
COLORKn.IF.ANS

x The best-fitti- ng jeans;
Ion earth. Get the sea--
m i t-- - -son s h jean3... in uium

flattering fits and a color
for every stylish whim
Ladiesthis jean is to die
for skinny, curvy and
sexy. Fantistic colors...
pink, white, yellow,
orange, red, groen and
turquoise. Classic fit,
boot cut, low-ris- e Hare,
slim fit, relaxed fit. This
jean will take you place,
you dare not go in just
your regular jeans... AS
BEAUTIFUL TO
BEHOLD AS A RAIN
BOW!

Connie Graves
SuccumbsIn

Florida
A former Lubbock resident

and graduate of Dunbar High
School. Connie Graves, suc-

cumbed in Tampn, Florida last
week.

Thjs information was given
to the SouthweatDigest by his
brother, Tommy Graves of
Lubbock.

The SouthwestDigest will
report information about the

$ t W'yKy.Bj- - 5urev
H is' believed" that Connie

Graves was a retired' veteran of
the . S. Navy.

He isalsothe brotherofJimm;
Graves,who was a pharmacist, is

deceased.

Let Us
!

The
In Our City

Welcome!Welcome! Welcome!
A Crown Life

w Founder PufferGladysMac Smith
1301 5Qth Smet Suite 10--B

Freedom Center

Nightly Revival - Monday thru j&jrfbrday - 7:00 p. m. - 9:00 p, m.
Sunday 6:0CArj. - 8:00 p. m.

For More Call:
806-74-10

Please
!Stop
Violence

offfternal Church

Squtqj Stopping

Information

Part-TJ-me Maatekuw Ara Wmil Odl Tke Cknk Today!

OddieQxviHtf dimmedStanrnjChpel
1 805 MLK Blvd. Lubbock, TX 79403

OssteCurry FuneralHome
has beenserving theCity of
Lubbock since1989. Our
goat 1s to makefuneral
homeserviceaffordable.

At OssieCurry Funeral
Home, our servicebegin
with our customer in mind.
We arehere to serveyou fn
your time of nrsd,andour
servicedoesn'tftoe it tilt
graveside. We hawmany
different funeral plansto fit
your needs.

Funeralsstartingat $995.00andUP
(806) 765-67-1 1
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"Black andDumb African American?" The Devil's Tricks And Treats!"

shame 2007, people
judging other human intelli-

gence
would ridiculous

argumentabout mental inferi-irit- y

black people only
myth. However, write

those per-

rons including light-skinn- ed

blacks believe they tatal-laeH-

shmmUm Imiari

Plve years aatitort1

tyttk pwWWistJ theory
"Sfcfci Color Inlsllhjerfle
A!r!m Aiitarfous." follow-

ing abetisel finding:
The rshHlon belweao color,

intelligence examined
representative sample

adult African Anterfeana. stetis--

tksally significant positive correla-

tion obtainedbetween
light color intelligence.

proposed result sup-

ports hypothesis
intelligence African

Americans-can-s significantly
determined proportion
Caucasian genes.

What Lynn saying com-

mon terms African Americans
whose family slav-

ery other Africans war-lor- ds

whose women co-ha-bit

sexual union force
child, children

smarter because they white
blood Caucasiangenes.

asinine
promote white

services
Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East Street, Sunday
morning, October 2007,

attended. proud pastor
Edward Canady.

Services underway
Sunday School beginning

Continue from week:
"Jonah: Reluctant

Missionary"
self-centere-d, proud,

jealous, blood thirsty
loved Israel, respect

outside
city. prepared

give shade John
glad vine, pre-

pared
taughtJonah lesson

perishable plant,
value him,

much greater could estimate
thousands

children, livestock,
great meant

Jonah's could
Sometime

teach lessons.What place
values tilings people.

purpose Book
Jonah primarily teach
God'sgracious divine purpose

creed color.

nested loved mankind.
Jesus said,

those lost."
perish would
repentance.Matthew

12:38. disciples asked Jesus
show sign. Jesus

responded, Jonah
nights belly

whale, shall
days nights earth.

people Nihevahrepented
preaching Jonah.

Great Commission
make disciples nation,

loved world
gave only
wfeosoeverbehaves shall

perish, eternal life.
Johe3:lt.

Thanks,Saints reading
report weak week.

world,
aapecialky "Cay ofUibbockr

Here iiisHj
boat: know

point lives, might have
committed dreadful
which

smarter
moronic thinkers

locked menial
deficiency facility. These poiso-

nousdemoniccreatures dan-

ger only society,
them-Kielve- s.

week "asso-

ciated press" columnist, Corey
Williams, about "Black
women straggling lift,
ridaned Weal story
because ttosptfonist, Yaamlfte

Toney, who work
Detroit, MJehisaa sugared

recent club promoifcrn

entered light-skinn- ed black
woman.

WllUttms wrote Yasmine
Toney describes herself
"dark-skinn- ed sister,1 when

heardabout recent pro-

motion Detroit, how-allowi- ng

all-nig- ht admission black
women light skin,

incensed.
offensive," Tonoy

continues negative stereotype.
perceived aggressive,

assertive, attitude-having-...

things, because complexion
darker."

receptionist.
party canceled

week promoter,
black, received dozens com-

plaints. Toney other
black women, issuereopened

deep wounds word
party spread though Internet.

black women viewed-an- d

other-dependi-

Superimrendent
Harris charge. another
wonderful lessontaught Sister
Harris, viewed Pastor
Canady. subject morn-

ing lesson "Dashed Hopes
Memories." scrip-

ture Genesis29:21-3- 5.

midsi several
expressions remorse what-

ever might
done, considered

trouble place.Then
seriously considered those

things needed
trouble

future know, some-

where down midst
shame, present
active live. midst

shame, busy restor-

ing again, wholesome
midst shame,

saying everything

Swimming Pool
Walking Trail

Foot Ceilings
BusinessCenter

JitnessCenter
CommunityRoom

color,
length grade then-hai-r

long pomt con-

tention many black com-

munity.

Many women lighter
frequently accused believ-

ing they bettT those
darker complexions. Many
women brown wii

tamptakxK ootnaJfci they
often

thosewith fairer skin.

think they slide
eafier," lensy, pursu-

ing master'sdegree counsel-

ing, women lighter
skfe. Tliey assumed
passive sweet.

have
Number black. Number

hair."
applaud Toney stand-

ing challenging
black plan--'

tation attitude white
better chocolate. Ignorant,
pompous, self-servi-ng creatures

satanic nature attitudes
Kings

Africans slavery really
place society.
Creatures behaviors

give strength those
believe African

Americans only marginally
intellectually competent they

white blood.

morning worship
underway wioth devotion which

conducted DeaconEdward
Williams Brother Gerald
Jackson. spirit high!

Matthew Baptist
Church Senior-Choi- again

would right.
needed just

forgiveness
rewards salvation would

realized.

continue
prayers travel

xarious travels work,
school,church other places
interests.

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christ Burgleson,
president;Sister Elnora

Jones,teacher.

RENT

with TV

Mo
Children'sPlayground
FuMim On-si- te

tMfttfettMdttweil

24-Ho-ur EmergencyMdnte
Commerciallaundry Room
Spacious BedroomPlans

Written by

Isaiah 1:4 - The Lord said.
Yes. a sinful nation, a people
laden with iniquity, and seedsof
evildoers,children who are cor-

rupted. They have forsakenthe
Lord.

America, wiien she started
out, was to be calledthe land of
love. But wbeasheJaillite Lord,
her name li now called the
"Land of'BloodJIt

Nahrnn 3tl4b - Woe to the
bloody city Ml of Hoc and rob
bery. Theprey detmreth not, and
time is atitulrtluae ofslain, and
a great numberof carcass,and
there is nope end of their
corpses. The stumble upon
their corpses.?

Hnve, You Seen The
Killing

Jesus told the Churches in
Matthew 28: For this said the
Lord that created4iie heavens,
God himself that formed the
earth, and made it. He estab-

lished it. He created it not in
vain. He formed it to be inhibit-

ed. I am the Lord.a nd there is
none else.

You see, the Bible says:
There is nothing new under
God's heavenlysun. The Devil
even tried to changeGod'splans
with His only begottenSon!!!

Matthew 4:10 Jesussaid,

get thee hence.Satan, for it is
written, you shall worship the

out oft her! hearts and 'souls.
Pastor ar.jdy delivered a'

owerfiil sermon.His subjectwas
"Hypocrite s In The Church." His
scripturetext wasLuke 13:1-1- 7. It
was anotherdynamic messagefor
t hosein attendanceas he was on
target

Last Sundaywsas setaside to
jecognizeour Pastor . The month
of October is "Pastorial Month."
The membersgave gifts, and all
dined together in the Fellowship
Hall ailur morning worship ser-

vices.It was a wonderful time for
every one in attendance.

It is just good toe your Pasto
know how much he is appreciat-

ed. PastorCanady was most
appreciativeoft his very fine ges-

ture. It goes to show that people
really appreciatetheir pastor.

Let us remcmbr thosewho are
on our siekaftd shutin list It was
nice to seeBrother Albert Wilbom
up and about again. It shows that
God is in charge.God is able.

Please rememberthose who
arc down today. Tomorrow it

could be one of us who are

RSlaBBBBBSSSJBJBBBBBBBBBBSVW- - MSfSBaBBBBBBBBBBBJBSBBJjTalaBBW

nonce mm w

aBaHeSBalBBBBHyBWlvRlliiB KjJnK HK aftsBBBKBaB "bbbbbbbA alllllllH

Evangelist BNty BJ." Morrison, HI - Your brother in Christ Jesusalways.

Lord your (iod. and Him only
shall you serve.

JesStayedWith T he
Word Of God

America wanted her Rights,
andshegavet hemout to every-

one. Her streets are full of
killings. They have rights and
dahibrftxtiii

tjatatfana fitWJ Be not
deceived, Ctod 4s ol masked.
For whatsoever ymo. sowalli,
that shall lie also reap.For 'ho
that sowstli to his fleshshall of
the flesh reapcorruption.But lie
thatsoweihto thespirit shall of
thespirit reaplifefcvelasUng.

With theaturches'help with
die Rights,thenoameprayerout
of school.Theblind can't lead
the blind. The Devil played the
Churchesfor a fool!!!

Romans 1:21-2-2 Because
that when they (The Churches)
knew God, they glorified Him
not as God, neitherwere thank-

ful. But became vain m their
imaginations nd t heir foolish
hearts were darkened.
Professing themselves (The
Giurches) to be wise, they
becamefools.

Even now the Devil is using
theChurchesrchesto help build
Hell-O-Wee- n. God is not
pleasedwith the ways of the
Churches. Jesus should be the
theme!!!

forunate to be well today. Just
'S6rttinuot6 think about t he good-

nessof God.

Thought For The Week:
"Wise people don't just admit
wrongs, they strife to avoid a
repeatperformance.'

Something to think About:
Many tiraos, m our lives, people-hav- e

receivedwarnings from their
parents and their elders tliat, if
they don't straigluen up their
actions and woatk right, punish-
ment,is sure to come.Someof as
heededthe warning and changed
our actions, in time. Many did not

5wndayt

EveningWorthy - SjOOpm
tu.-l--.-- i..
STOrTnH,JrSI w

Bible Class& Devotional - 700pm

Tile

a afaBBaV a a a a

II Chronicles 33:6 - He
causes his children to pass
throughthe fire in the valley of
the son of Hirmom. Also, he
observed times, and u used

and used witch-

craft, and dealt with familiar
spirits nd with wizard. He
wteaahi itwoJi evil hi fee sight
of (he Lord, to provoke him to
snfSK

Amadou so np
It the

HouseofQcdlH .

il ChurohM? Ood
s pJeoeto worsMptheLowBil

Isaiah 5:321 - The Lord
said, woe (Cttrsed rsed) into
them that calt evil gcxxUnd
goodevil. That pot darkness for
light, and light for darkness.
That put bitter for sweet, and
sweetfor bitter!!!

America's
Her ChildrenFarMoney!!

(October the 31st is called:
The Devil's Night, called
Sam Hain, taking people for
human sacrifices, and leaving a

the Cut out of a
pumpkin. Hell-O-we- en teaches
about ghost, vampires sacking
blood, skeletons,and witches,and
we ask why our children become
a blood thirsty people. It blows
their minds, andthey turn to drugs
for help!!!!) ,

Revelations2:4 - Jesus aid. I

have somewhatagainst thee (The

MaxattanHeigkt. CWck of CW
763-05S-2 Tyrone N.DuBose,Minister

1702L26thSt(qmofL5cMUhfKJt.

Wofshp-1ftl5f- fl

SPECIALS
HPWMat9aaaMLJaKEaSHUBVarramie Foyers,

enclianUncnts

wjppjM
brtowiialHHitfi, ptayedu

HaD-O-ween- hi

JbtbUUUlMs

Tricking

Jack-OLante- m,

heed tchwarnings, and were" coVf-fronte-

with the'sifTtefmf, fjtt

accompanydisobedience.
Somethingto think about!

Attend
The Church

Of Your
ChoiceOn

Sunday
Mornings!

L

Gad'sPlan for Saving Hen

HwdwekayMnT

ftjaMt atpur atoi - lm 1M
Cotim tome 10:16

MtaataWlorlheiHumotyMiiw-Aaltt-
MMNUunidMSv Rev

KitchensandBaths

Private Patios
StorageClosets

Full Sized WasherDryerConnections

Frost-Fre-e Refrigerators
8uHMn Microwaves

Dishwashers
JOtchsfnPantry

a a a a aa, aus a

AbundantClosetSpace
6. &

TbT
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Statementii Supportof Teis Proposition15 from theAmerican
Association for CancerResearch

PHILADELPHIA - The

American Association for Cancer
Research(AACR) supports Texas

Proposition n and strongly
encourages voters in lexas to

approve the homi proposal on

Nio ember6

Proposition I would provide
1 billion in funding -- - $100 mil-In- n

,i enr for 10 onrs for can-

cer research and prevention
cHorts in lexas At a lime when

federal funding for cancer
research is alternative
funding mechanismsare crucial to
our progress against cancer. The

AACR applauds the efforts of
Gov. Rick Perry,the Texaslegisla-

ture, the state'scancerresearch
and their iastitntfeM, fit Lance

AttflKroag FoamteUofl, 3nsaft d
Kottieti ibr the Cure, Kill Cmmc,
iheAmerfoan Cwwtr Society ana

tin 'IfeWS foledtoat AafOttathHi (0

suoMMlblly pin fiilikttoii flwt
tMMblMm tli CanotrPrfvtitttfi
mid Rasearah ItwCitnt or Tena
Mid Jimvotersm Opportunityto
support PropoaWonIS and make

mi hapac aaiint Um diseasethat
strikeson fat threeAmerican.

America has benefited from a
long-standi-ng commitment to
cancer rcaearch. In declaring a
"War on Cancer"in 1971, theU.S.
government made a significant

investment in cancer research
that, over the last 35 years,

spawneda thriving biotedinology
industry and supported cancer
research studies at hospitals and
universities across the nation that
have yielded major advances in

the prevention, diagnosis and

treatment of cancer. Cancer
patients are now receiving treat-

ments tailored to their own can-oe- rs

and their genetic makeup.
Vaccinesfltat call upon the body's
Immune system to prevent cancer
from avor occurring are now

tUBbJe. fbr some cancers, and
(KHSta on the near horizon.

Plijpte Ik canoar prevention

xmfmh it reducing cancer inci-den-

ami Wpidly leading to

lipavM,a.ts health.
cancex.vK"

Mlvorjs artf alive ,tqda; in America
tjaoause -- of the remarkable,
advances1n cancerresearch.

Our investment in cancer

research is returning billions in

sayings to this nation from

decreased mortality. Noted
University of Chicago economists
Kevin Murphy and Robert Topel

have estimatedthata one percent

reduction in cancermortality rates

is worth nearly $500 billion in

national wealth to America. A

cure Tor cancer would be worth
upwards of $46 trillion. And the
social value of cancer researchin
terms of lives saved is immeasur-

able.
At a time when cancer

researchersare making real and
rapid progress against this dis-

ease, federal funding from the
National Institutes of Health and

lite National Cancer Institute is

decreasing, with devastating
effects.Today,only one in 10 can-

cer researchproposal receive
funding from theNational Oncer
lastUute, leaving-man- y promising

path toward a tnt$ for cancer

unexplored. Brianl, young
reajssrohifs, unable to secure

Homeftmel
ExcoIent Beitdfit

Tinker End
2yn exp23YOA

GoodMVR
Wfeftern Dairy

Trtaiport

Call today to
pieceyour

cl In the
Southwest

Digest!

762-361-2

M, IMT

research grants, arc turning to

other careers
1 hesecflei ts arc felt acutely in

Texas In 200ft. the staie lost W

million in federal researchfunds
and this eai will nol sec an

improvement in ibis trim pkture
Icsas researcher4, arc receiving

fcwci erants for te.eanli and

lrainiri whiih means thai ne.v

ideas vsil' go unexplored and the

next generation ol voting .t ien

lists will leave lcva 01 thi tamer
field altogethet I his tlis. uplton of

the researchpipeline vvill slow the

development of new treatments
and set hack America's biomed-

ical leadership for decades to
come.

1'cxjwts should be very proud

of me scientific achievements
made by their itssarcli insttat-don- s,

bttt they shouldalto becon-

cerned tiwt their state end the
nation, are in deafer of tailing
behind. Tlte people offertas, and
ail Americans, mast mejw twicer
researab a natronal prialty. By
approving Proposition 1, Texarts
will lead tiie nation by example in

providing critical funding for can-

cer research. Using Texas as a
model, the AACR urgesall states
to consider passing similar legis-

lation to ensureappropriate fund-

ing to advanceprogress in cancer
research.

The mission of tlte American
Association for Cancer Research

I

I mw awt

is to preven' and cure earner
founded in 1007. ACR is the
world's oldest and largest profes-

sional organization dedicated to

advancing cancer research. The

membership includes nearlv
?6.(KK) basn transnational, and
cluneal --esearehers.health care
professionals and cancer sur--

op-- and ad (nates in the I 'niled

States and more than 70 other
eiMintiR"- - ( R marshalsthe full

spettrum of expertise from tb
cancer eommunitv to ucccleme
progress in the prevention, diag-

nosis and tieatmcnt of cancer

through high-quali- ty scientific

and educational programs. It

funds innovative, meritorious
research grants. The AACR

Annual Meeting attractsmore
than 17,000 participants who

share the latest discoveries and
in the field. Special

CcMireftmses ttroughout the year
present novel dataacrossa wide
variety of topics in cancer
research, treajaient, and patient
care.AACR publishes five major
peer-review- ed journals: Cajkcer

Research Clinical Cancer
Research Molecular Cancer

Molecular Cancer
Researcl; and Cancer

Biomarkers ft
Prevamion. its most recent publi-

cation?CR, is a magazinefor can-

cer advocates,
their families, physicians.

(jrRIFFIN 71&RTUARY
HOME & CHAPEL

S "When only n&mritt wmmhm, kt thtm be foaMea otm

Pre-Nee- d Coumeiing Burial IramnuK NotaryPubhc
Monuments

WILLIE JR.
Dire-to- r Mortician

17 1 ,S L. Brodwav (806) 744-900-0

Lubbock, Texas 79408 . Fax 80i) 7444008

Martin Luther King, Jr. Color
a

colorpictureof the
manwho believedwe
couldall be free.
Perfectto hangin your
church,homeor
school. Makesa great
gift,

Sendorder form below with checkor moneyorderto:

SouthwestDigest,
E. 28th Street, TX 79404

Name:

Address:

HioneNumber:
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Method:

developments

Therapeutics;
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Portrait
Purchase beautiful,

too!

902 Lubbock,
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Legal Notice
Reqicectfor Qualiflcationh:

CoaftractionMmttgerat Rlik

HSC Anyritlo- - School of PhnrmacyExpnuaJoJi

HSC Amariilo - Family Medicine Relocation
The TexasTech U Diversity System

Lubbock, lexas
Project No. 24

Agency No. 764

The RFQ andfurther informationcan obtainedby accessing

EJectrcaicstateBnahsessDAilv

aweah4.rbncalate.ti.us
G8CChjasMean Na.

for aJfffiM infofsaatiosi comactthe lexasTech University

System
ProjectManagerDebbieClri. Contaetvia tnwoc

(06) 742-2H- 6, Fax m e mail:

debbie.Mifflflttu,edu
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l N BAR MIDDI K

SCHOOL IS ONF OF TWO
IN TEXAS! THIS N THAT ....

It excit ed ahou t what is hap
petting at the DUNBAR
MIDDLE SCHOOL as t
basey oungpeoplehave caught
the eye of NASA and
representatives from the
Johnson SpaceCenter will bo

Thursday
October23,2007 ..... All morn-

ing at Ma evMaVaf at 600 pjn.
.... Just tMair ..... DUNBAR
MEDDLE SCHOOL fsjuet

om o$ wwTYmvr
In the United: Antes of

America chosen....Alio .... litis
middle school is ONE OFn
TWO MIDDLE SCHOOLS
.... choeeu in Texasto participate
in this program This is a
three year partnership with
NASA and it is officially
called the nationwide
NASA EXPLORER PRO-
JECT Just think of what is
happeningat this middleschool
this year..... THIS N THAT
is proudof this accomplishment
of DUNBAR MIDDLE
SCHOOL and wish the
principal s tafT .... teachers
and mostof all these y

oung people much success....
THIS N THAT is proud of
all of the young people who
attend LUBBOCK PUB-

LIC SCHOOLS! If you get
anopportunity why not visit
our public schools especially

DUNBAR MIDDLE
SCHOOL And let these
young peoplcknowwe appreci-

ate what they are doing.....will
youdo thatthis wtaWIIopeyou

Editorials Comments Opimons
Think About Itl

by Renetta

Howard

Born in Chicago on the
anniversary of the great fire or
1871 which has provided the
impetus for Fine PreventionWeek.

I am compelled to make us all
aware of the seriousnessof fire
prevention. October is Fire
PreventionMonth. Like all other
causes, fire prevention has a
whole month now.

Though fire prwventioe cware-ne-ss

is emphasizedin Octoberwe
need to be awate of and prevent
fires ail the year. Sometimesthe
wtad is very high in October in
many statesof me union making

mtmr

mI!'

LET'S VOTE IN CiENER-A- L

ELECTION! THIS N

THAT is encouragingallof
you who are REGIS-
TERED VOTERS to exer-

cise your preciousright ... by

voting in t he (ieneralelection
which is scheduledfor

Novermber 6. 2007.... But you
can vote in the EARLY
VOTING which will contin-

ue through November2nd....
Sodon't juststt back andnot
executey our right to vote
THIS N THAT ... remindsyou
that VOTING IS SO
nvP010EANTI

SUPPORT TEE DRAMA
BY OUTREACH PRAYER
BREAKFAST1 THIS N THAT
..... is asakingfor your SUP-

PORT .... with the special
drama.... by the
LUBBOCK OUTREACH
PRAYER BREAKFAST
which will takeplaceat the
Dunbar Middle School
Auditorium Friday night ....
November 9, 2007 begin-

ning at 7:00 p. m. Thesepraying
ladies meanso much to'tmr
community and they need
your help with this project....
For more information call
their president SISTER
DOROTHY HOOD at
(806) 762-334- 7 or SIS-

TER LANELL TATES--

ADAM& at (806) 762- -

4048,...This is a worthwhile
project nd to make it even
greater YOUR SUPPORT

is needed Will you help
thesededicatedladieswith their
special effort.,.. It k just great

Howard
October one of the dangerous
months for difficulty in control-

ling fires, as it was alleged that
Mrs. O'Leary's cow kicked over a
lantern in the barn and the high
winds spreadthe fire all over the
businesssectionof Chicago. This
was one of the reasons initially
given for how the fire started,but
native Chteagoansblame the fire
on boys attempting to smoke
tobacco and accidently set the
fire.

Many fires are started acci-

dently. Some are due to careless-

nessandothersto a lack of knowl-

edge about what can ignite an
unwanted fire. Believe it or not,
many files are caused by ciga-

rettes andother tobacco products
or product usedto light tobacco
product. We worried about keep-

ing matchesout of reach of chil-

dren, hut very lew people, really
use matchesnow since the inven-

tion of the cigarettelighter and the
adlhy lighters used to ignite gas
and charcoal barbeque grills,.

Some people jisc utility lighters

LetterPolicy
Theeditorsand publishers of Southwest Digest welcomeyour

letters and encourageyou to write to us. Share with us your con-

cerns,praise, gripes andcelebration It's what we want to tuep
our Black community in Lubbock informed and in touchwith one
another;Your letterdoesn'thaveto addresssomething mat'sbeen
in our paper, just what'sbeen on your mind. Had an interesting
discussionlately? Share it with us!

When you write to us, please provide your name and city so
dustwe may know where youarefrom and m mat our readersmay

seehow far our publicationreaches.
You can bring your letter to our office or send it through the

AMU to: Soudiweet Digest, Letter to the Editor, 1 302 Avenue Q,

Latoock. TX 79401
You can also email us at: iwdigrstt&ibcflnaaLartor fax

ftajr letteru (M06) 741-OOt-

when use the mam talents we

have in Lubbock'
PENNY HASTINGS TH

BARBER SAYS: "COMPAS-
SION never goes out of
FASHION!"

HANG IN THERE MATA-

DORS! THIS N THAT .... and
many ESTACADO HIGH
SCHOOL MATADORS
FANS are excitd about the
efforts on thefootball field of
those Matadors mis year....
They havea recordor 3 Wi its

andhave loss 4 bet get this
.... in District pfary they are
181 Just hang in there
ESTACADO MATADORS
the best is ia front of you...
Continue to '.show good sports-
manship on tad off the field of
play! Just continue to bang in

there MAtfRbORS!
NBED YOUR HELP LP&L!

THIS N THAT for several
months ....,-liav-

e noticed the
THREE --AIR OF TENNIS
on t he pcfverlines at the alley of

EAST 25TH STREET &
HICKORY AVENUE.... They
appear be in good condition
and somekids cou Id usethem
This is where LP&L is

really needed by getting them
,down.... There must be some par-jgn-ts

who would be mostapprecia-

tive about this kind of a gesture,...
Will you help ..... LP&L?

HOW DO WE CHANGE
THE TIME THE MATADORS
PI-A- THIS N THAT
would like to know how the time
of the football games of those
fighting ESTACADO
MATADORS .... can be cltanged
fron4:30 p. m. ... as this is tire

secondt ime this year.... Hope it

can changefor the next season!

for their kitchen stoveswhen their
pilots no longer work. Thesecan
be dangerousin place? where
there are 'No Smoking" signs-Yo-

may think, "1 am not going to
smoke," but just igniting the
light may causean explosion or
a fire. Turning on anelectric light
wherethere is.gas,cancausea fire
and explosion.

Most homeswhere oxygen of
somekind, liquid or gas, is in use,

may or may not haveasign on the
door indicating that oxygen is in

use, so it is very important that
you do not light up a cigaretteor
cigarwherethere is oxygen in use

or in anyone'shome without first

checkingto seeif the useof smok-

ing materials is acceptable.
We keep a lot of hazardous

materials in our homes without
even thinking about what is capa-

bleof igniting a fire, so we neea to

W.WTM

We hear so much about role
models, but who or what should
young people look up to as role
models? Many of me people out
there, at least many or most of
mem, are notwhat decentparents
would like for their children to
look up to this day and time.

Most of the so-call-ed roie
models come from the sportsand
entertainment industry, but many
in these fields art of uV worst
moral diameterand are living a
very tow lire style. Many of them

ire young people, but bad influ-

ence. Oti the other hand, young
people, in somecases,their influ- -

Letter to the Editor:

There comes a time when
enough is enough. Recentactions
and outcries wnhm the Hispanic
community have shownthat the
community at huge has a watch-

dog mechanism that has shouted
from the rooftops that their elect-

ed official doesn't represent the
interestof the Hispanic communi-

ty. In doing so, the message is

loud and clear that elected offi-

cials must serve and protect the
interestof those that"elected them.
This samemessagemust apply to
Councilman Floyd Price. It's
apparent that he hasn't taken the
time to examine thecondition of
his district. Ifs really sad to see
his puppet like demeanorat coun-
cil meetings. I pray that this letter
will serveas catalyst to the com-

munity to send thesamemessage
that if you don't have our best
interest at heart thenwe will "by
any means necessary" demand
that you be removed. When I

travel through the Bast Lubbock
community, I'm saddenedand dis-

mayed by the condition of the'
Infrastructure. In. the Chatman
Hil! community, over the last 6
months therehps been at least20
water mains that have broken. We
don't needapatchjob. Weneeda
thorough examinationof the over-

all infrastructure. If the water'
mains are in this type of condi-

tion, then what does that say for
tiie gas and sewer? In traveling
through the community, the elec-

trical lines are hanging and in
some casestotally disconnected.

take this monthto check out what
we needto get rid of to prevent a
fire. We will soon need fire to
keepwrm as winter approaches,
and more caution is needed
becausemore homes bumin win-

terthan any other time of yeardue
to the needto keepwarm. Let us

get 'in cinque' and be ascareful as
we can, becausewe cannot be too
careful, and prevent fires. They
causedamageand take lives.
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RoleModels!!
by EddieP. Richardson

ence is so terrible that they should
be ashamedof themselves when
they review their actions in the
news, especially if they are a

celebrity.
Sometime,you do not have to

look all around for the goose that
laid thegoiJenegg.Oft ooukJ be in
your own backyard. Someone In

die uonunaalt voter seiwwrt. your

churchor iJvbb. yourown home. It
may he file janitor at (oca)

seitoot wao set a vary iiomuvs
example by rearing their Jfcmily

who did attend sohool. He list
madeavery positive orettributtan

f-- TT"The electrical lines wi touching
other wires. This clearly pre
sentsa danger.The potjMthtl of
grounding out and causing elec-

trical fTresneedsto beaddressed.
As a homeowner of Chatman
Hill. I have contacted LP&L to
report that the Hnes are in such
deplorable condition that when
the trash truck comes down the
alley between'Ash andBirch, the
dumpsterhits the linesasthedri-

ver attemptsto empty the dump-
ster. It's time that the neighbor-

hood associations make a bold
statement that we demand the
samequality of life that the citi-

zens of Southwest Labbock
receive.This is just the tip of the
iceberg of concerns within East
Lubbock. In Southwest
Lubbock, when you see a sign
indicating that a new businessis
coming to a particular area;
shortly after that you notice
progress being made. How long
are the cfttaensof BastLubbock
going to passively sit back and
allow a carrot to be datiglod In

their face? The newsof the Strip
Mall on Parkway Drive is a
prime example of this carrot

f befog dangled In--ewlho ffW
there are Issues pertaining to!

financing, thenmake the citizens
of East Lubbock aware ofwhat
is transpiring. Let the record
reflect, Counoilman Price East
Lubbock isn't "Soweto and we
don't need a henchman for the
Lubbock Police. We needa rep-

resentative that is courageous
enough to confront social, eco-

nomic, environmental, and poll- -

ETHNIC

to his community in variousways.
There are local teachers, the
Sunday School tracher, the Scout
leader,the camp worker, the foot-

ball coach, and many, many other
people who you don't see dairy.

There arejust so many good peo-

ple who haveto uffti.
Yet, there ate many who are

ovenooHSB oauywuo nve atlases
I'trhMui afsass. hi ataav

kfcataaaUttaL fUfc Baalist Wantflt aaaaW tlOeiajaifsaineapsap

ftr aianiatl and ft It is seethe aoa
kfve Influence Ihcy tftspta'.

There k hothiHg wrong with
oelebritie bthrg role wedel If
titey warrMtfcemx ado.The honor

ivm mm of
u will fca wum of

tlutir character and Positive
actions. Localpeople should not
be overlooked, because they are
local andyou know them.You see
them daily without really seeing
who and what they are.The word
role model meansjust what it
says, role model.Only we should
say positive role model.

Thought of the Week:"While
you are searchingall over for the
goosethat laid the golden egg, ft

(egg) could be in your own back-

yard!"

ical injustice. Injustice anywhxe
is injustice everywhere.This is
just the beginning of a seriesof
letters to themedia. If you don't
stand up we will vigorously
demandyour removal.

A ConoertfcdChhsen
(Name On File For Record)
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J I MENEZ
CUflD tiieioop.m,BIHIM JilUr SAT. 'til 3100 p.m.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Taxi

Insurance "7CO AO5A

Repair

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

For Rent

Handicap Bath Fixtures
Furniture Appliances

&

Call: (806) 765-56-74

WILEY'S fflEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION & - RtSIDENTtAL It COMMERCIAL

L.D. Wiley
Owner - Technician
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Needyour old furniturerefinished?
Need your wood floors refinished?

Your kitchen cabinetrefinished

Master'sTouch RefinishingCompany!
806-392-526-0!

For a free estimate,caH PastorRoy Davis.

PrinceCastle'sSpedlds
811 50th St 749-74-74

EverydayALL day.
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Dewberry Appliance Service
Reliable washerR and dryers you can afford!

Santas

FoodGasStore
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Lawn Care

City

j Henry Dewberry. Ownar
IOU And Ur 323 Buddy HolyAve.
SALE REPAIR! Phone: 741

45 Buys Guarantee! Home: 797--
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OfBN 7 DAY A WaHK.

CAST 18TH STREET & MLK BLVD

Let ut beyour Lottery Heaciquarterft.
Lota of Tickets. Lotsof Wkinent.

HeatiHgAir Conditioning
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Repair& install
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

Phone:(806) 745-545- 6

State TACL W 1472

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

Digital

tPJanks

Lawn De-Weed-ers

Call: (HOG) 778--3 1 2r OH (8')6) 778-408-O
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Whm's Dtxtty? Hwm ShrekMta Deserted
Black Cfetidrtft?"

SprtegfltM 1L
(BlackNews.com) U the Black
manstill thebackboneof the fem--
iiy. or has In Black family off-

ered a slipped disc? That l a
popular but unflattering beliefthat
Black men routinely abandon
their families, "settingup their ons
to follow in their runaway foot-

steps Capital f tty Courier, the
local Black newspaper that is

internationally read in over 30

countries around theworld, dares
to question this opinion in an arti-

cle that exploresthe history of the
fatherchild relationship from
Africa to America and how the
current economic system, includ-

ing the child support enforcement
system,afleets Blacks. Written by

gifted investigative writer, Kim E.

Gordon, "Where's Daddy? Have
Black Men Deserted Black
Children?" delvesinto ft sensitive
issue thaiaffects a large percent-

age of the population in a
provocative article that has been
called "a ball of dynamite!" What
role does the Black man now
play? Is he a hro trying to hold it

ail together or a deadbeat "baby
daddy" trying to escape? Read
this highly informative story to
find out

Searching the history of
African family structurestorcities
and bringing in currant statistics,
this intriguing article examines
the roots of these persistent
rumorsabout Black men.But how
much is tree and how much are

OprahWinfrey Opens
Condition That Caused

NEW YORK (AP) Oprah
Winfrey is going, public about the
thyroid condition that slowed
down her metabolism and caused
her to pin 20 pounds (9 kilo-

grams).
Yfofoft 5& was feeling

Inoftfflffjy sluggish by the timtf

her ialk'SflaW wrappedup. its sea-So-n

in May. She eventually dis-

covered the problem: an ce

thyroid.
4V' MMy body was turning; onmeM

jfoeyeapsin the October issueof0,
flie Oprah magazine."First hyper-
thyroidism,, which sped up my
metabolism and left me unable to
steep for days. (Most people lose
weight. I didn't.)"

"Then hypothyroidism, which
slowed down my metabolism and
made me wont to sleep all the
time. (Most people gain weight 1

dfdl Twenty pounds!)"
Wypejrityroidijiin can also

e&uje a fast heartbeat,among
other symptoms; hypothyroidism,
the opposite condition, can result
in fatigue and weakness.

Winfrey, exhausted and
strsasad,took a month-lon-g tweak

Hawaii to regain her health.
Winfrey also discussed her

thyroid condition on Tuesday's
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JsMma1k;iowlies?fiipacon
of thtCapftsI City Courier's
October 2007 ism, "Where's
Daddy? Have Black Men
DesertedBlack Children?" avail-

able at your local newsstandsor
on the web at www.capltalcity-courier.or-g.

"There aie many
issues of critical concern facing
the Black community today, and

we need to addressthem openly

and honestly with the intention of
educating, encouraging,inspiring,
and healing."

"At the Capital City Courier,
we believe that if we are going to
seereal progresson the issuesthat

concernour Black community, we

must become more comfortable
raising the issuesthat sometimes
make us uncomfortable." stated
Michael Pittman. the editor-in-chi- ef

of the Capital City Courier.
"We feel the Black community
will be very informed andenlight-

enedby our latestartksie,'Where's
Daddy? Haw Black Men
Deserted Black Children? I

believe it is our place Itereat this
newspaperto continue with these
articles that spur rippling discus
sions acrossthis country. We feel

this is another one of those such
issues."

"The Capital City Courier will
continue with these articles that
spur rippling discussions across
this country," Pittman concluded

Up About the Thyroid
Her to Gain 20 Pounds

ggjg

Oprah Winfrey

"Oprah" show, saying she "want-

ed so many other women who are
going through the same thing to
check on yourself and recognie
that ... it's an issuewe all share in

common."
She devoted the show to

women's health issues and fea-

tured Dr. Christiane Northrup.
author of "The Wisdom of
Menopause."
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LOS AltGaXKS (A)
Academy Awards heavyweJchts
suchasGeorgeCtMaisy and Cats
Blanchutt were no match for
another of Tyler Ferry's populist

taies.
The ikmsgate release "Tyler

Perry'sWhy Did 1 Oct Married?",
a marital yarn whose ensemble
castincludes JanetJackson.Malik
Yoba, Jill Scott and writer-direct- or

Perry, debuted as the No I

weekend moviewith $21.5 mil- -

T. J. PattersonGolf
Classic Ii Dallas

Continued from Page1

(TABCCM), and waselecteda

its first president.
Fundsfcrom this golf classic

will be used for sclwlarshipsfor
y young people in Texas.

City Councilman Jim Wyatt

of Victoria, Texas it coordlmt-in-g

tills event"We are hoping
this classic will continue for
manyyears,"saidWyatt.

"It is a wonderful experience
to have such an event in irfy

honor. What happenedwith the
organization of TABCCM was
not totally my effort alone as

there were over four hundred
mayors and city councilman
persons in Texas." saii
Patterson. '

For rmore information, call
CouncilmanWyatt at (361) 575-769- 8.

JohnsonAttendsCaliege
Continuedfrom Page1

KapleanUniversity whereshe is

working for her Bachelor of
Sciencedegree.

She is the granddaughterof
LUtie Sneedand Ollie "Sugar
Johnson,both of Lubbock.
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Iffftt Tbj Wettcfd Box Office

Hon, aeeutAng to stat eKaliaftii a

Perry's fheft cease 4a well
ahead 3kwaey" legal drama
"Michael Claytort, " Blenchetfi
historical pageant"Elizabeth: The
Golden Age," and Joaquin
Phoenix and Mirk Wahlberg's
crime saga "We Own the Night."

tvfcfelk all putted tn modest

"The Oaaw Plan," which hd
been No. I the previous twe
weekeads. was nack-and-no- ck

wHh 'MWaaf Cltyton" and "We

Own the Night" for second-plac- e.

Exact tanking awaited final stu-

dio numbersMonday.
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ive life
a second
chance.
Be an organ,tissue
and eye donor.
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